Comparative neurology of the optic tectum in ray-finned fishes: patterns of lamination formed by retinotectal projections.
Retinotectal projections were studied in 33 different species of Actinopterygii, the ray-finned fishes, with horseradish peroxidase and cobalt tracing techniques. The distribution of retinorecipient layers in the contralateral optic tectum was analyzed. In addition, the degree of differentiation of the stratum periventriculare, and the presence of ipsilateral retinotectal projections was examined. Retinofugal fibers are labeled in the stratum opticum (SO), stratum fibrosum et griseum superficiale (SFGS), stratum griseum centrale (SGC), stratum album centrale (SAC) and stratum periventriculare (SPV). Some species lack the projection to the SO, others lack the projection to the SGC, and a third group of fishes lack both projections. Five different patterns of retinorecipient tectal strata are distinguished. These patterns correlate with the species' taxonomic position. Evolutionary trends of tectal lamination and retinotectal innervation are described. The retinotectal projection patterns provide a useful indicator of phylogenetic relationships. Some of our data suggest different relationships between actinopterygian species than hitherto believed.